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CIIATJBE IS URGED

Educators say Engineering

s
Courses.Should be Mads

Semi - Professional

: BE TO REPEAL

.
1 8th Amendment Co-Auth- or

. Will Okefii' Submission
' Conditionally 'xlH

.Wm awarded tontshi'pl X'r-th- ur

- Newell Talbot, "professor '

emeritus, municipal and sanitary "
engineering at the University of '
Illinois, and past presjdeni of the t '
society. . j , '

- Two -- Paclfle coast sections of
the' national socieity werei tenta-
tively organized today when mora '

than 85 western' states delegates
met. Tffe northwest coast bection
will include Montana t Idaho,
Washington. Oregon - and t'tals
and the southwest section, Cali-
fornia, Nevada and New Mexico.

The convention close to---

college ' Tie - president; , Pau
Clark, University of Malne,, Tice-preslde- nt;

f F. L. Bishop Pitts-
burgh; reelected secretary; W. O.
Wiley, New ork City,, reelected
treasurer; rW. N." Cobleigh, Mon-

tana State college; H. B. Dirks,'
Michigan . State college; . F. E.'
Johnson.Towa State college; Mo
land King. Lafayette ' antvers'.ty ;
C W, Park,' Cincinnati university;
A. P. Poorman, Purdue I univer-
sity, and H. Rubey.' Missouri uni-
versity, all 'elected council offi-
cers. '.' - --

The Benjamin Garver Lam me
medal for outstanding achieve-
ment . In engineering . education

dents for upper division profes-
sional engineering courses. Pro-
fessor " Baldwin - mJ ; Woods and
Professor; Raymond S. Davis, both
of the University of Californla
agreed ini their discussions of this
phase of engineering schooling be-

fore the i national convention', of
tha Society for the Promotion of
Engineering Education. ? .

-
R. A. Seaton, dean of engineer-

ing at Kansas State college, was
elected president of the associa-
tion, to succeed H. S. Evans, dean
of engineering at the University
of. Colorado. '. '

Oregon ian U
Vice-Preside- nt

' :

Other officers elected were:
Dean H. Oregon State

PRESIDHtl
CORVALLIS, June 80. (AP)

--Engineering training In Junior
colleges should be In the semi-professio- nal

field rather than being
merely designed to prepare stu
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WASHINGTON. Juno 30 (AP)
The eo-uth- or of the Eighteenth

. amendment. Senator: Sheppard ot
Texas, announced today he would
vote to submit ft repeal amend
ment under certain conditions. :

Sbeppard's statement .'followed
adoption! by hit pafty-o- t plat-
form 'faTorlng , repeal of - the
amendment iie sponsored."

It came as ,some opponents of
prohibition, encouraged by the
democratic stand.' were organising

- a drlre for modification of the
Volstead act to permit beer be-
fore eon greet adjourns. --

. The Texas democrat created a
stir by big announcement, which

. was madeMn a formal statement
' handed, to .'newspapermen, , ,

,.Y 2 Shepoard'ssaId he opposed
by his ' party,

' - but would tote to submit a repeal
" amendment unless . the democra-- ;
tie primary in Texas next month
should decide' againjst it.

;" V Shenpard's' statement ' followed
: 4 by; only, one Vday the suggestion
" frpnrSenatorNprrls of Nebraska,'' one of the leading drys 'on the re---.

publican sider , that ; the Volstead
act should.be modified.

New Vote Sought
ml shall Totl' for the submission

t of the- - question of repeal unless
the referendum In the democratic
party primary In- - "Texas on thjs
subject in July results unfavor-
ably to submission," sheppard
said.

"Another qualification, so far
as my vote is concerned, is that
the' pendency of the amendment
Involving the question ot repeal

V must be limited to a definite
number of years as was the case
with the 18th amendment.

"If the question of repeal is
submitted to the states I shall op-
pose repeal when ' my. state takes
up the matter of determining its
attitude. While I shall vote to

. submit, I am opposed to repeal."
Senator Bingham (Rep-.-, Conn.)

led the move for immediate mod-
ification of the Volstead act, an-
nouncing he would seek a vote on
his four per cent beer bill, now
on the senate calendar as soon as
the democrats return from Chica-
go.

Congressional leaders scoffed at
the idea of immediate action,

Mitred K. Smith, former governor of New York, and William O JHcAdoo, who deadlocked the 1024
s DenuMTatic convention with their hattl for the p residential nomliuitira, shook hands when they met
I in Chicago." They are shown here at Smith headquarters in Chicago. h J ; .
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Stores Will be
Closed, Fourth

Local stores will close as usual
pn Monday, July 4, ac rding to
Charles E. Wilson, manager of
the Salem chamber of commerce.
The postoffice will be elosed ex
cept for the general delivery win
dow, open between 9 and 10
a. m. There will be no mall
delivery.

State Hospital
Inmate Suicide

Chester Miller, 48, a patient at
the Oregon state hospital, com
mitted suicide early Thursday by
hanging himself in the horse barn
of the institution.

Miller was received at the hos
pital on May 29 of this year from
Sheridan. His mother lives in
Yamhill county.

on

Here is the climax to all of this
seasonYautomobile announcements

the presentation of Waiya-Overlan- d'a

New, Strearnline 'Series.
, These new cars have every ultra

modern feature for new beauty and
greatest driving convenience, plus
the unmatched performance of the
100,000 mile Silver Streak Motor, as
evidencedbyl60rBdalAAArecx)rds.

We are offering unusually favor-
able terms and immediate delivery.

morrow with selection of the 1933
convention site.
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WALDO HILLS, June 30.
"In days of warmth," prepare for
cold" Is evidently the summer slo-

gan of the Waldo Hills Commun-
ity club. In keeping with this the
newly elected president, Arch
Oeer, has issued a call for all
members and friends of the club
to gather at his home early in the
morning of July 4.

The men will bring axes and
any other tools that will enable
them to get out wood. The women
will bring well filled baskets. Any-
one having an lee cream freezer to
loan should call Lillie Madsen.
John Kubherness of the Silverton
Creamery is donating ice. Frank
Bowers is donating the wood and
Arch Geer the drag saw.

"
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They are rolled in the purest paper fliat
money can buy.- - Grown right. Cured right.
Blended right. Made right. Packed right.
That's Chesterfield.

In fact, there isn't any way for a cigarette
to be purer, milder or better tasting.

, No wonder so many millions of smokers

Quota Fdi Camp
Santaly Nearly

Filled, is Word
With new registrations of Sa-

lem and Silverton girls, the quota
tor Cap Sintaly, Girl Reserve
summor camp of the SanUam, is
almost full. Camp "opening will
be July 9, when the grade school
girls will attend.

Silverton registration includes
Miriam Mulkey, Lillian Gotten-ber- g,

Geraldine Gates, Florence
Hallett, Edna Krentz, Opal Green,
Olive Green, Alice Miles. Virginia
Bilyeu, Ruth Shepard, and Lois
Gay.

Additional Salem girls register-In-;
are Betty Simmons,-Loi- s Belle

Wilson, Virginia Steed, and Eliza-
beth Steed.

Tariff Barrier
inst Irish

Talked, Britain
LONDON, June $0 (AP)

Great Britain made ready today
to raise a special 111,000,000 an-
nual tariff barrier against the
Irish Free state in retaliation for
that dominion's failure to pay
land annuities.

This was announced in the
house of commons by Secretary
J. H. Thomas for dominions who
told, his hearers that' the pay-
ment due today had not been re-
mitted.

It was learned in parliamen-
tary circles tonight that the rates
of the proposed new duties on
Irish goods would be up to 100
percent ad valorem.

It's pretty hard to be around 'a Chesterfield
and not want one. That tempting aroma tells
you the truth. It says . . ."Here's a milder ciga-

rette. Here's one that tastes better."
Sure . . . there's a good reason. Several, in

fact. Chesterfields contain the finest tobaccos
grown.

These tobaccos are not only blended, they're
cross-blend- ed in Chesterfield's own special way.

f say "THEY SATISFY." .

F

Working its first day this term,
the Marlon county grand Jury yes-
terday swung into action, and
judging from, the number of wit-
nesses lined up outside the jury
chimber, it was a big day. The
Juiiy will continue its work today
and probably part of Saturday.

Among the witnesses waiting
to be called were Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Donaldson of Woodburn and
Mr$. Mina Foltz, all of whom ap-
peared in Justice court here sev-
eral weeks ago in connection with
attempt to poison, allegedly made
upon Mrs. Donaldson by iMrs.
Foltz, a nurse In the home.

The state's case against J. O.
Dixon, Scotts Mills bank cashier
accused of irregularities in one
account there, was apparently be-
fore) the grand jury, as S. M. Laws
and j another man from the state
banking department were among
those seen just outside the jury
room. , The Dixon case is the on-
ly bank case which justice court
records show has been awaiting
grand Jury aetion.
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LONDON, June 30 (AP) A
huge war loan conversion opera-
tion, cutting interest from S per-
cent to 3 and saving the gov-
ernment millions of pounds, was
announced In the house of com-
mons tonight by Neville Cham-
berlain; chancellor of the ex-

chequer.
It was the second financial sen-

sation Of the day. This morning
the bank of England lowered the
bank rata from 2 to 2 per cent,
placing at at the lowest level since
1817. This was the sixth reduc-
tion in the bank rate in a little
more than four months.

The conversion scheme is ex-

pected tio bring about gross sav-
ings of; L30,000,000 (currently
$108,00$, 000) during 133. al-

though this would be reduced by
losses in! the income tax surtax to
about jL23,000,000 (currently
$83,000,000).
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JULY FOURTH and the open road, the beaches
resorts, and fishing streams are calling. Tele-- r

phone ahead! It's easy to call "inter-city- " from ,

A fei?-3sv- vrzM ! ?
1

. home or office or along
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Business Office, 740
. CELEBRATE THIS 4TH
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State Street, Phone 3101
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